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Station N otes

CALENDAR OF EVENTS RICHARD WEIRES, JR PROMOTED TO PROFESSOR 
AT STATION’S HUDSON VALLEY LABORATORY

M onday, O ctober 1, 8:30 am
Staff Room, Jordan Hall 
Cornell Student Health Insurance 
M eeting

M onday, O ctober 1,10:00 am
Food Science Conference Room 
Station Computer Committee M eet
ing

Tuesday, O ctober 2, 6:30 pm
Staff Room, Jordan Hall 
English as a Second Language

Thursday, O ctober 4, 6:30 pm
Staff Room, Jordan Hall 
English as a Second Language

SEMINARS

We congratulate Richard (Rick) W. 
Weires, Jr. on being promoted to pro
fessor of entomology effective Octo
ber 4, 1990 at the Station’s Hudson 
Valley Laboratory in Highland.

HORTICU LTU RAL SCIENCES

Date: Monday, October 1
Time: 11:00 am
Place: Staff Room, Jordan Hall
Speaker: Shahal Abbo, Faculty of 

Agriculture 
Rehovot, Israel

Topic: Anatomy and Genetics 
of Hybrid Embryo 
Breakdown in Lentils

FOOD SCIENCE

Date: Thursday, October 4
Time: 10:30 am
Place: Food Science Confer 

ence Room
Speaker: Consuelo Perez, Interna 

tional Rice
Research Institute, Los 
Banos

Topic: Rice Grain Quality

Rick joined the staff at the Hudson 
Valley Laboratory in 1974 as a re
search associate. He investigated the 
biology of insects and mites that attack 
fruit crops in eastern New York. Large 
acreages of fruit, especially apples, are 
grown in the Hudson and Champlain 
Valleys.

Promoted to assistant professor of 
entomology in 1975, Rick continued 
his studies. In 1979, his status was 
changed from 100 per cent research to 
75 per cent research and 25 per cent 
extension. His extension assignment 
reflected the growing responsibility 
he undertook for informing fruit grow
ers of insect and mite problems and 
recommending ways of solving them. 
His rapport with growers has contin
ued to grow through the years, and he 
has developed a close working rela
tionship with the industry in the area.

In 1981, Rick was promoted to associ
ate professor. This promotion fol
lowed his research in developing inte

grated pest management procedures 
and designing practical control meas
ures for pests that attack fruit crops. 
Since then he has continued his re
search and extension to reduce pest 
populations on fruit crops in eastern 
New York. He has published more 
than 100 papers that discuss problems 
directly related to insects and mites in 
this important fruit belt. He has also 
resolved control measures for the vari
ous kinds of leafroller mites that attack 
fruit crops and worked on mating dis
ruption techniques using insect sex- 
attractants. He has studied biological 
control using predatory mites and 
leafminer parasites, as well as making 
recommendations for the efficient use 
of pesticides.

Known as an excellent cooperator, he 
works closely with entomologists at 
Geneva . One of these projects in
volved designing strategies to delay 
the development of resistance to spider 
mites to pesticides. Rick is recognized 
as a world authority on the various 
kinds of leafrollers that attack fruit. He 
has organized and hosted numerous 
conferences on this important group of 
pests. He is also well known interna
tionally, having had several invitations 
to visit and to recommend pest control 
practices to fruit growers in Chile.
Rick received his bachelor and master 
of arts degrees from Bowling Green 
State University in 1966 and 1968, 
respectively, and his doctorate degree 
in entomology from the University of 
Minnesota in 1972. He is a member of 
the Entomological Society o f Amer
ica, the International Organization for 
Biological Control, and numerous 
Cornell and national fruit-insect com
mittees.

He lives in New Paltz, New York with 
his family.
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GENETICS WORKSHOP ON CRUCIFERS HELD IN ITHACA OCTOBER 6-9

About 250 scientists and others from more than 20 countries will meet on the Ithaca campus o f Cornell University from 
October 6-9 to discuss the genetics and improvement of crucifer crops such as oilseed rape, cabbage, cauliflower, and 
broccoli.

This is the Sixth Crucifer Genetics Cooperative Workshop. The last meeting was held in Davis, California in April 1989.

“This conference is being held so that all interested parties can get together to talk about how classical breeding techniques 
and the new field of biotechnology impact the development of new or improved crucifer varieties,” said Dr. Stephen 
Kresovich. Steve is one o f the organizers of the conference and Supervisory Geneticist at the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture/Agricultural Research Service Plant Genetic Resources Unit that is here at Geneva.

Various sessions that will be held are: Plant Genome Mapping, Cost-Effective Technology Development for Plant 
Genome Mapping, Release o f Genetically Modified Crucifers (Biosafety Issues), Vegetable Crucifer Improvement and 
Utilization, Transformation, Crucifers as Education Tools, Genetic Resources and Systematics, Molecular Biology, Cell 
Biology, Genome Organization and Evolution, and Oilseed Crucifer Improvement Utilization.

In addition to this conference, there will be a one-day USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service (APHIS) 
workshop. This workshop will stress safeguards for planned introduction of transgenic oilseed crucifers such as rape and 
canola. “The purpose of this workshop,” said Steve, “is to look at the various biological issues and determine how 
regulations should be implemented that provide adequate safeguards for everyone. We want to be sure that the industry 
is accommodated when it has new products to introduce, but, at the same time, we want to be sure that the public is 
adequately safeguarded.” People at the conference will be discussing and identifying biosafety issues that may be 
associated with field testing o f genetically modified crop plants, especially those that are wind and insect pollinated. In 
addition to scientists who work in this area, there will be representatives at the meeting from the Environmental Defense 
Fund and the National Wildlife Federation.

Following the conference, attendees have been invited to Geneva to review various research programs.

LIBRARIAN JOINS STAFF

Dorothy M anning is the substitu te 
Librarian at the Station L ibrary  until 
M ary V anBuren ’ s return  from  E ng
land in January. D orothy  received  
her M LS from  SU N Y /G eneseo in 
1969, and, for m ore than 20 years 
she was D irector o f  the L igh tner 
Library at K euka College. R ecently  
retired, D orothy finds her tem po
rary appointm ent a good w ay to 
ease into a new  life style. She 
enjoys traveling, cam ping , b icy
cling, birdw atching, and try ing to 
find plants that w ill p rosper on the 
w ooded hillside around her hom e.

Dr. Hugh Price, Horticultural Sciences, presented certificates of achievement to Dr. 
Baljit Singh Saharan and Dr. Azad Singh Malik, both from India, at a ceremony at 
Hedrick Hall on September 24. The visiting fellows successfully completed a short 
course in electrophoresis and seed testing. Pictured here from left to right, are Anwar 
Khan, Cyrus Samily, Ellen Chirco, Baljit Saharan, Azad Malifand, and Hugh Price.
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ANNUAL AUTUMN TOUR SET
Hosted by the Geneva Arboretum Association

W e spend one-th ird  o f each week day living and 
w orking here on cam pus. W e have m uch to appreciate 
about our w ork  space, a m ost im portant one being the 
variety  and arrangem ent o f our landscape plantings. 
A lthough no one at the Station can identify all the spe
cies by nam e, the cam pus-based G eneva A rboretum  
A ssociation has nearly com pleted a tw o-year com pila
tion o f m ost o f  the specim ens you will encounter here.

M em bers o f  the A ssociation will provide a guided tour 
o f the Station grounds on Friday, O ctober 5, at 4:00 
p.m ., leaving from  the Sawdust Cafe. W ear appropri
ate clothing fo r an hour’s walk am ong plants you have 
passed every  day and perhaps w anted to know  m ore 
about. The co lo r should be near-peak. Rain date is 
Friday, O ctober 12.

A fter the tour partake o f our H arvest G ive-aw ay at the 
Saw dust Cafe. W e will have Jack-O '-lantem and 
m iniature pum pkins and decorative gourds, courtesy 
o f D ick R ob inson’s vegetable breeding program  and 
Jim  M cFerson’s program  in Plant Introductions.

You can help both the A rboretum  A ssociation and your 
Cam pus grounds. If  you have suckers or seedlings o f 
interesting trees o r shrubs com ing up in your yard, you 
m ight consider w hether they could be transferred to 
our nursery bed for future use at the Station. Other 
w ays o f helping are to volunteer some o f your time to 
the G eneva A rboretum  A ssociation or to directly con
tribute to our fund for obtaining new  m aterials. Call 
M artin G offinet (X392) for m ore inform ation.

STATION CLUB BANQUET RATED 
BEST BUY OF THE SEASON

H ow  do they do it? W ith inflation already above nine 
percent for this year and energy prices soaring, the 
Station Club has done the im possible. T icket prices for 
this y ear’s Station Club Banquet are equal to or below 
last y ear’s. Yes, BELOW !

M em ber Prices
1232 i m

Chicken $13.00 $11.00
Fish $13.00 $13.00
Steak $15.00 Prim e R ib $15.00

O f course, those fam ous Club 86 hors d ’oeuvres and 
live m usic are included. So start saving your pennies 
now for the 1990 Station C lub B anquet on Friday, 
O ctober 26.

RACQUETBALL LADDER

With the onset of the cool weather, it’s time to head inside 
and play racquetball again. The list below is a reversal of 
the last season’s final standings.

Jim McFerson PGRU 390
Curt Petzoldt IPM 206
Tom Burr PP 315
Joe Kovach IPM 209
Gary Harman HS 246
Phil Forsline PGRU 390
Scott Demmin PGRU 340
Ed Woodams FST 265
Matt Lewis CS 251
Chris Hayes HS 246
Walter Wolf ENT 362

If interesting in joining the ladder or to report game results, 
call Matt Lewis at x251.

STATION PEOPLE HAVE NOW WORKED

81
DAYS WITHOUT A LOST-TIME ACCIDENT



TENNIS LADDER

M atches p layed 9/20-9/26: 
Lu def. W oodam s

K en Bell 
E d  L avin  
W endell R oelofs 
P im  L ars son 
T ony Shelton 
C urt P etzo ld t 
D onna R oelofs 
Jiang Lu 
E d  W oodam s 
A lan L akso 
Jim  C um m ins 
E unw oo Park  
Jim  M cFerson 
Jam es F av ier 
H ow ard  M arks 
C harlie L inn 
G eorge A baw i

B& P 325
FST 240
EN T 361
FST 338
EN T 352
IPM 206
EN T 325
HS 245
FST 265
HS 399
HS 233
PP 366
PGRU 393
FST 264
FST 274
EN T 361
PP 374

Seventeen visitors from Costa Rica have been at the Station for the last three weeks 
attendingaFoodTechnologyandMarketingWorkshop. OlgaPadillaandDonDowning, 
Food Science and Technology, organized the workshop. Featured speakers were from 
the faculty here at the Station and from regulatory agencies that included U.S. Customs 
and the U.S. Department of Agriculture in Washington, D.C. Topics covered were food 
processing methods, marketing techniques, and the regulatory system among others. The 
students also toured New York farms and processing plants were introduced to food and 
crops that could possibly be exported to Central America.

R e m in d e r

Book Sale-Craft Show 
November 10

CLASSIFIED

F O R  SA L E : 1982 N issan  Stanza, 5-door hatchback, 
red, EFI-engine, autom atic, pow er-steering, cruise 
control, air conditioning, quartz  clock, A M /FM  stereo 
cassette (4 speakers), rear-w indow  wiper. 88,000 
m iles, no  rust, excellen t condition. Call 789-4322.

F O R  S A L E : H ardy  m um s, pum pkins, dried  flow ers, 
w inter squash available at Stark Street G ardens, W a
terloo. Saturday and Sunday 9 :00 a.m .-6:00 p.m . Call 
539-3155 o r John  L udw ig  at x315 for m ore inform a
tion.

FOR SALE: 1980 V W  Rabbit. $1,000 or best offer. 
Call 789-8112 after 6 p.m .

ROOM FOR RENT: L ooking for fem ale interested 
in living in historical hom e on South M ain Street, 
kitchen privileges. Call 781-0438.

FOR RENT: O ne-bedroom  apartm ent located in
historical hom e on South M ain Street. No pets, secu
rity deposit required. Call 781-0438.


